Multimodal therapy before liver transplantation for hepatocellular carcinoma.
: The use of orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) for the treatment of patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) remains controversial because of the risk of both exclusion from the waiting list due to tumor progression and post OLT HCC recurrence. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the effect of an aggressive HCC treatment during the waiting list time on overall and recurrence-free survival of HCC transplanted patients in a single institutional study. : Since 1991, 40 HCC patients joined the OLT-waiting list. Poorly differentiated HCC cases were excluded, while size and number of nodules were not considered as absolute selection criteria. In all, 90% of the study group had HCC treatment while on the waiting list (transarterial chemoembolization, percutaneous therapies, chemotherapy). : Only one patient (2.5%) was removed from the waiting list after developing neoplastic portal thrombosis 3 months after listing, while 33 (82.5%) underwent to OLT after a median waiting list time of 11 months (range 3-16 months). On histological examination, 42% of the group did not meet the "Milan criteria" and 42% were pTNM stages III and IV. The median follow-up was 42 months. The 5-year actuarial survival rate was 64% and recurrence-free survival was 91%. HCC recurred in only two patients (6%). : The use of routine pre-OLT tumor grading and of an aggressive HCC treatment during the waiting list, in our experience, resulted in a very low risk of pre OLT tumor progression leading to exclusion and of post OLT HCC recurrence.